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Foresters Elect Queenup mi *mt MARITIME - 

- ENGINEERING 
-LIMITED

Established 1889UNSWICKAN• Foresters turned out en mass last week to give an overwhelming 
show of approval te Miss Sylvia Broadaxe as their nominee to the 
position of Campus Queen. Forestry Association officials termed the 
large turn-out of voters “the most enthusiastic ever"

When approached by Engineering Brunswlckan reporters, Miss 
Broadaxe, who was smartly dressed in lace trimmed overalls appeared 
elated over her selection.

“I haven’t been so excited”, she related, “since the boom broke”.
A native of BEI Lake settlement,

R.R. 3, a small community fifty 
miles north of Boisetown, Miss 
Broadaxe mca eto UNB this year 
on a New Brunswick Clover and 
Alfalfa Growers Association Scho
larship.

Her studies, particularly in the 
field of clover have given her in
timate contact with many for
esters. Miss Broadaxe is active
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HATTERS
and

HABERDASHERS
in the social life of he. community 
oelng choir leader of the Reformed 
New Truth Church of Immortal 
Light Inc. She is also champion 
pulp peeler of the Lower North-west 
Branch Mlramichi itiver Valley.

Sylvia’s unique personal cnarms, 
particularly her tree chopping 
prowess, have captivated the 
hearts of all foresters. One senior 
forester with a moonstruck look in 
his eyes was heard cooing into
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Amazes Foresters Family

Here Is a 
mother’s letter to her son In For
estry at U.N.B.
Dear Son: —

Your pa has a real good job now, 
the first he has had In forty-eight 
years. We are a good deal better 
off then we weic. Your pa gets 
14.95
thought we would do a bit of fix
ing up. We sent for one of them 
new fangled things they call bath
rooms you hear tell about in some 
homes. It is put in shape by a 
man called a plumber.

One side of the room Is a big 
long thing like the pigs drink out 
of, only you get In that and wash 
all over. On one aide is a little 
white thing they call a sink. This 
is for light washing such as your 
face and hands .

But over in the corner now son 
I'll tell you we've really got some
thing there—this little contraptoin 
you put one foot in and wash it 
clean and then you pull a chain 
and you get fresh water for the 
other foot.

Two lids came with the dern 
thing and we ain't got no use for 
them so 1 am using one for a 
bread board and the other had a 
round hole in it and framed grand
pa's picture.

They are awful nice folks to 
deal with, they sent us free a big 
roll of writing paper with it.

Take keer of yourself,
Maw.
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Your Engineering
Society d

im m

Your Engineering Society holds, as does any other 
organization, a storehouse of experience for anyone who is 
willing to tap it. Experience that is necessary in business 
and industry and cannot be had from books or study. This 
fact, obvious as it may seem, goes unheeded by a large per
centage of engineering students.

In being canvassed for membership many gripe about 
the One Dollar dues. They claim they don’t get anything in 
return. An ounce of thought would smother this idea. The 
savings made from only the privilege of having available 
the engineering stores, which are operated by the society, 

the membership fee many times. Profit made by the 
stores is small, usually about 10% (while the regular retail 
profit in the city ranges from 25% to 40%.

There is, however, another type of return that is of much 
greater value to the student. This is the experience gained 
in being an active member of the society. Here the student 
benefits in a number of ways.

1. He becomes acquainted with society organization.
2. He develops his powers of concentration and ability 

to make clear, concise statements.
3. He deveolps his speaking ability.
4. He widens his interests.
These things along with the most important of all, the 

development of personality, are invaluable. It seems odd 
that so few take advantage of this opportunity.
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FREDERICTONSAINT JOHN
her ear, "Just you and me, and 
a little Lombard Chain Saw”.

Foresters are to be commended 
on their selection. They not only 
geve evidence of an increasing 
ability to discern physical beauty 
(see cut) but also to appreciate 
those Intangible qualities which 
make the difference between .an 
ordinary girl and a good timber 
cruiser.

Engineers unanimously endorse 
the statement of one enthusiastic 
forester, "There’s the kind of 
woman every forester deserves”.

Herbys mVISIT

Fredericton’s Bright and Cheery Music Store
covers

RADIOS — TELEVISION SALES AND SERVICE
LAMPS — Electrical Appliances of all kinds — ELECTRIC WIRING

RADIO AND 
ELECTRIC

Dial 4+49

He used to have a yacht and a 
dozen women, but all he has left 
is a row boat and a couple of oars. GREENE’S

Cor, Carleton and King

SRC BUDGET
ROSS-DRUG-UNITEDIMPERIAL

RESTAURANT
On Wednesday, January 26, The Students’ Representative 

Council held their final Spring budget meeting, and after one or 
two minor cuts in the proposed budgets, wound up with a surplus 
of $236.02.

The budgets were passed as follows:
Disposable Income 
Brunswickan Deficit
S.R.C..........................
A a.A.
N.F.C.U.S. Levies: 790 @ $0.25 

,, Maritime Conference

402 Queen St Phone 4451

'Elv 602 Queen St Phone 3142$11,245.56 
......  $ 1,169.89 Fine Food 361 Regent St. Phone 4311$ 90.00

5.155.00 
197.50

14.10
780.00

1.060.00 
76.45

2,250.00
63.60
10.00
60.00
83.00

VM Courteous Service

Social Committee 
Brunswickan
Radio Club .................
Year Book 
Debating Society 
P.A. System 
Non-Athletic Awards 
W.U.S..........................

PRESCRIPT I0hPhone 7381 73 Carleton St.a :? i

5?7
SPORTING GOODS

STORENEILL'S8 V-\ j re- Total Budgets $9.839.65 
Plus Brunswickan deficit 1,169.54

« $11,009.54

a. Surplus $ 236.02% FOR THE BEST 
IN SPORTSWEAR 
AND SPORTING GOODSEngineers’

Ball
EDWARD’S

TAXI C.C.M. SKATES - VIYELLA AND 
HUDSON’S BAY LEISURE WEAR 
Aarris TWEED SPORT JACKETS“I should have taken Engineering” Day & Night 

Service

Friday
Night

Five & Seven-Passenger 
Heated Cabs FOR A QUICK LUNCH

VISIT OUR LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN
I KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY

I
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^2® II Phone 9431 or 5182/
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SERVICES FOR STUDENTS

Phone 4044 Carleton St.Enjoy ” 
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at its 
best.
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ORIENTAL DISHES

Foremost Restaurant 
Prompt Service
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AIR CONDITIONED£aScc
Phone 3418a

Regent St. Fredericton•>
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